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Lu’s community covenant in North Song Dynasty is the earliest community 
covenant in Chinese history, with its origin traced back to the Ritual to Learning 
Regulations in the Ritual of the Chou Dynasty(Zhouli). The development of 
community covenants reached its height of splendor in Ming Dynasty, when the 
theory and the practice of Song’s community covenants were improved. In Ming 
Dynasty, the theory of community covenants was fully completed by Huang Zuo, 
Zhang Huang, Lu Kun, Liu Zong Zhou, Lu Shi Yi, etc. who based themselves on 
earlier achievements of community covenants and their own social and political ideas, 
and proposed the new conception of combining community covenants with Bao-jia 
system, the Charitable Granary and community schools. In practice, community 
covenants in Ming Dynasty expanded from local regions to the whole nation and were 
converted from civilian covenants to governmental laws. This conversion brought 
about the great change in the nature of community covenants ---- they were no longer 
voluntary civilian organizations but tools for official governance. The consequence of 
the official control of community covenants was the appearance of various 
disadvantages. 
Compared with those in Ming Dynasty, community covenants in Qing Dynasty 
suffered a major drawback. There was hardly any renovation in the theory of 
community covenants in Qing Dynasty. Although Zhang Bo Xing’s proposal that 
community covenants and Bao-jia system be implemented with the Charitable 
Granary as the lead was novel in itself, it had no influence on the practice of 
community covenants. In practice, community covenants strongly promoted by the 
emperor of each period were preached as imperial edicts and were not anything like 
Lu’s covenant in nature, thus having basically no relation with Bao-jia system, 
Charitable Granary or community schools. This kind of teaching was empty, 
formalistic and lacking in material basis, and it followed Ming’s community 
covenants to become tools for official governance. More defects showed up than those 
of Ming’s covenants. However, the establishment of Jiangsu Community Covenants 















covenants, though it could not reverse the gradual decline of them as a whole. 
In this essay, the author systematically illustrates the development process of 
both the theory and the practice of community covenants in Ming and Qing Dynasties 
through deeper analysis on typical case studies, as well as introduces the origin of the 
community covenant and its development in Song Dynasty. According to the essay, 
because community covenants in Ming and Qing Dynasties deviated from the track of 
Lu’s community covenant and became the tools for feudal dynasties to control the 
people by going further away from the civilianization and independence of Lu’s 
covenant, they lowered their position and brought about the officialization of their 
leaders,  their defects grew more serious and the teaching effect worsened, all of 
which contributed to their final and destined retreat together with the feudal dynasties 
from the stage of history. Meanwhile, the author also gives an objective analysis and 
comment on the differences and connections between community covenants and local 
rules and regulations, on the function and property of Ming’s and Qing’s community 
covenants, and their roles and defects in history. 
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第一章  绪  论 





















                                                        
① 研究民间法的学者指出，民间法与国家法之间存在着既相互渗透、配合，又彼此抵触、冲突的复杂关系。
参见梁治平：《清代习惯法：社会与国家》，1996 年，中国政法大学出版社，第 1 页。 
② 例如，美籍华人学者黄宗智的研究指出：“国法，常识意义上的是非对错，以及和解妥协是指导民间调
解的互相鼎足的三原则”。参见黄宗智：《清代的法律、社会与文化：民法的表达与实践》，2001 年，上




























村，人口 4000 余人。董氏的先祖从唐末到该村 基，至今已逾千年。更重要的
是，该村宗族组织极为发达，属于弗里德曼在《中国东南的宗族组织》中所说的
那种 Z 型的复杂宗族。①整个宗族分为 8 大房，每个房又分为若干房支、小房支，
直至生产生活的 基本合作单位――家族。宗族的各个层级都有自己的祠堂、谱










                                                        
① 参见莫里斯·弗里德曼：《中国东南的宗族组织》，刘晓春译，2000 年，上海人民出版社，第 167～169 页。 



























第二节  学术史回顾 
从现代科学的角度对乡约展 的研究始于 20 世纪 30 年代，1949 年以后陷
入停顿，20 世纪 90 年代初又 始重新兴起，呈现出明显的阶段性发展的特点。 
一、20 世纪上半叶的乡约研究 








                                                        
① 杨 道：《乡约制度的研究》，《社会学界》，1931 年第 5 卷；《吕新吾的乡甲约制度》，《社会学界》，1934
年第 8 卷；《中国乡约制度》，1937 年，山东省乡村服务人员训练处。 










































                                                        
① 王兰荫：《明代之乡约与民众教育》，《师大月刊》第 21 期，1935 年 5 月，第 122 页。 
② 吕著清：《中国乡约概要》，《河北学刊》，1936 年第 4 期。参见秦富平：《明清乡约研究述评》，《山西大
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